
This notification is being filed onbehalf of Market An&ic~ 
the distributor of the product bearing the-statements jdontifiec _- 

Inc. which is 
in this 

notificatio3, k~~~b!$ip:q address is 1 Jo? Pkahnt Ridge Road, Greensboro NC 
274~~~;.tj;lj~notificatiqnis being made pursuant to Section B of D$&A”‘and &le 
21 CFP gWf.93~ .Th+!etary supplement product on whoso label 
statements appear is MP@‘(Maximum Prostate Care). 

or labeling the . . 
I,” .‘,, .’ .I- i :- j 

The text of each structure-function statement for which notification is now 
being given is: ,/ :/, 

, L 

. _  1  .; 

, ,_ #+ _ ,A-“?- , ‘; “,_?,_l~ ,..,~,i;“~.,~~,~.~~.. ‘;,,“, ib. ~.&,.&., ‘; .-,, ,‘,. -‘,I ‘6’. 
Statement 2: “Use MPF and &scov& a &art, natural and effective way to a 
healthier and happier prostate!“-Brochure 

-1 /- 
Sfatement 3: “Market.A,m,erica’s &PC% (tiaximum Pros& Care)“combines n&e 
potent herbs that work synergistically with ea$~oth&and two selected. 
nutrients in a ,formulation designed to safely, naturally and effectively piomote “__ ./” _‘jll_ “.^” *,.“.-‘.~. 
prostate health’“-Brochure ,( .: 

-^ 

,i 

Statement 4: “Taking ‘yPCTM is smart, preventative action to ~&en&&r &rd 
3, . . ‘, 

promote a healthy prostate.“~&ochure 
,.. ( 

Statement 5: ‘?$q ,Natural and Preventive Action to Strengthen and Promote 
a HetiCthier Prostate!“-Brochure” ! 

The follow!ng summary identifies the dietary ingredients or supplements 
for which a statement has been made: 

I.-5. MPCTM is composed of the foClowing ingredients: zinc citrate, selenium 
saw palmetto, Pypum ~rfrican@ bark ext,ract, chrysanthemum, San-c/i 
ginseng, dyer’s woad, Baikal skullcap; reishj, rhabdosia, licorice; other 



~. I 

ingredients  inc lude: microcrystaljinecellu~~~;~ s te&ic  acid, n&gn&um, 
s tearafe, s ilicon; diox ide, cros$armel’l%$$%!ium, and d&&%rm 

; ,I_ 7ipf&phate ___ _ .“’ :. ’ . ,_ I_ z.. ._ . ..; . ._ ,’ i 

,, / _ 
,>_l,” “. ~_F 1 

I, James L. W ilmer, am author&to certify  this  Nbtification on behalf of 
Market America, Inc . I certjfy  that the information presented : .._ y_ i -_ ,.~‘** ,‘,-i.‘~. s  . . and contained in 
this  Notification is  complete and accurate, and that Mark& Ameri’ia, Inc . has 
substantiation that each s tructure-function s tatement ,is  truthful and not 
mis leading. I 

Date Signed: d2t*La , 2002 I @ * . 
: .\, 
: / u James L. W ilmer, Ph. D. 

.“Director Scientific  Affairs  I ,‘ ,T .“,_,S., 1_. , 
Market America, Inc . 
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